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the Oldest Officer
ServIce on

Has Mote T7iszlz

Once Possible fiT are

Tact Disp1aed-
By AdiniuilRob1e
Evans in-

Active TringQ-
ccaszoi2s

Averted

W
RAT hospitaJitJ the

Jamestown Expoi
tion Compn has

to provide
for the

naval officers and bluejackets who
were invited bJ the

to attend the exposition
Rear D Evans
commanderinchief of the
flttt makes up in bril
liant entertaining Admiral tlyvans

Fighting Bob as he has been
known since boy and as he

continue to be linown long
after he his been compelled by
naval regulations to give tip his
ship is the one conspicuous of
fleial diplomat of the and
by reson of this he is host for the
navy of the of

navies visiting America on
account of the on Iiamp
ton Roads Bob Evans counts
among personal friends many
foreign rulers

Some XaT l Diplomats
There are diplomats in the

navy CUl1vtjrse who long
since gave up his ship and who

the game of In
the Far East in the when
lorttr was knocking open the door

Japan theres DeweJ who shot
clam the door uf the Philippines
there others in the

of the navy who have distin
guidied Utemlfelnt for their

when
conditions with nations
From these down to iOnic of the
younger uf y Are
too numerous to mention
tiun might perhaps bl nende of

juthcrhuJI who helped
Tom Daw on hold the lid down on
Santo Domingo and Fulltun of the
Marietta who recently
lScrewed lid down On Nicaragua

Entertainer
But there is perhaps no

the today who hat had as
interesting experiences

with tutportan ihl tions with
foreign countries on the spur of
the rind without having
OppOltunit to obtain
front in WSNhington-
us Bult with the
limp but wlu will nod give up his
ship

So perhaPs therE nO of
foreign and at

dame no man or such
acquaintance and

I the of nations IVUM
an It Sitting that he

bt to the
honor but at the time
task of howin Jolly to

na Into

Now r Ii navgti omcar who
delicate

foreign Is
mn tie may powalbiy be flue Uona8maybe his ot nerve anti
1 iHartng on tuatJon at
hand mlnter ot
dlrlmnaev there Important

prrblems worked out
worker

both n v and forcehphlnd to a way
of bluff Ct no one

Evans to
the extent ot to him on it

UllllTier
Take his In Oidte for In

stance back In the 008 Chile
Was II South American forceeven at that and at timos she
seemed to manifest such little respect
for the rnlted States that It
cult to kp American ltaads otc heroBut when Evans on a little

at a of torpedo

failed
foreign

Americdn Gov-

ernment
Admiral Robley

Atlantic
cordial find

aJnere
will

navy

representatives for-
eign

exposition

tin

c t

many
Theres

plitced diplemncy
clays

of

ire many his-
tory

diplo-
I mace tnueting emergency

foreign

oficers tudi trey
Excep

Minister

only
the

i

RvanS

oflPier in
miry

ninny dettl-
ing

moment
Instructions

hindquarters
EvansFighting

is man auchparticular experience
the time foreign
personal popularity
w heda as
t d Ile pPcutlarly

t1 quid arslened pleasant
word trying

E a good
Pttrybody tzitil a foreign ship
lampton Rae ls

wbetht
rara meet isltuatluns-wIh natkina

a
dlaplay foree-as some the a

yet n among
Is eeldom

inter ctlonal to
the eatlsfaetton of the unless

e has a show of
dtn Dlpltnnacy

tnay bt lt game y
et Pr smnpecird sf blufring

daring call
i

Nohcre
exporience

early
strong

ante

was dlff-
i

gun
delved squadron

MaY 26 1907

In the harbor ot an enemy
and chased them In a
launch no ever that
a bluff when he to be soot to
Cuba to blow the Spsnlards otc the

before the days ot

veaele
swat oMtpa

one suspected waif
beggQd

kiands the Spanlah

war no one hooS

then
Yet from neither these Incidents

he obtain roubrlquet of l I t-

IUb That was on to him
he kid as 1 nAval

officer quotes Evans having explaIn
edIt and he never able to
It ort hP sent to A foreign
country It that the tltl

hint that had
to do with the disposition or

any It Chile Syialn
or Germany to stand bank and

eaiute Evans had his
say Maybe It

not found In the
which IEvanK

used so that It
everyone upon whom It was
to shrink back In fool But tlls not

to that Bbb
Is profane

u-

IJc ont But Scrappy
A natural born at when

there to bo done And appar
a natural born user

when such tOlCllble
to be at the critical

phys lIolslaal be
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ROBL Y D VM3
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American doubted
sincerity

of
tild the

Bob ptnped
when uyasa tnrre

as
was shale

When was
seemed pre-

ceded and mashe some-
thing

foreign Action he
re-

spectfully when
na the extraordinarily

piZturesque language
ordinary guide books

artistically catieed
dreeted

Is
necessarily say Flfihtlnfi

t
i

Aghter sea
Ia fighting

ontly of-
epithots language
seems required or

moment Evanss may

>
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r

jJJJl
described as a devout Christian Wf
a er In God and a true
clple of the Golden Rule His men

hive their worship and
must his He le domestic In

his tastes and he as
or contented as when surrounded by
the members ot his In this cIty

and all who know him well can
to his tender smpat1tette

and kind
Is tmply R And a

If were to ask him
he came the tttl ot Fighting

Bob dubtletM lie would scowl a bit
and dociare It Impertinent
There no exufole for ertl1tnE him
that auy moro titan any other ortrcer

nivyhe would of
Steers and must tH1 dghlell

they are
out looking for a

latette to and
there may

he found on
Evans 18 the er11-

taothe On retied
list today tic ttit

Be has be
Qr age and waiting he

his total or forty
Iri That wUl be n

hrlet hls ells

must Sunday
Ito have

nolvhere is hatnp7

family
They
testify as

heart
Evans fl thtor cits-

elp11narlun one
how bu

itn question
was

Ia
the say foe Ail

are jS-

doesnt folowt however that
tontlninally scrtap Ile
went navy Brit ben

a gun to be Ared Evgins
always thaltridge

oldest naval
service not liar

havihh passed Allot-
ted sixtyIwo declinfed to
retired 1t till
shall have had rears
service the navy

+

ty
from and when

titan comes pst hisJ shore to stay

Cadet at Fourteen
hate

val ACIIIcmy a than
eomlRt from a righting lam

no wanted to do things In bAttle
hlnIt He tarts born In Virginia
and his father died In 1be-
IMn came to n

COUdSA WM1ftuft A
to Con from Utah

acquainted with leans
hits ambition to be a lnhtnr hnd

him carried to Utah a
so be entered from that terri-
tory In a val Academy

emerged
at plunge

into
8 then MAl the trick be
or which he became known as

la °
pre bile the att

In tbire
ClJl1 for o unlfoer to
hone In land Boy ItS

1qi as Evans w s the to to
tho assault that
was ono rC Ue Jt

the ramparts or
what had ben considered an im
pre n bl stone wall had bean

his friends to
k rr 1qm Down In a

at the toot Of the breastworks be was

year next auatst t
She admiral wail

t pp

Few hogs aver entered the Ya
at yomegar age

13vaiis
iii

when iI1taahhngtnn to ltt
Gonzsiga doper
Deleite be-
came hhn and
lnx of

on to live year
he rotil

the Fly
year later the boy from tit
Academy iineteen and

the thickest civil war Aghtln-
IC that

cans
Fighting Boba trick a Hoba-

op Ierrtmac
on Fisher was progresswasps lead
forlorn a attack

first slp
font The fo11oW

qua bloedte-
ef the war Rhen

sdcees
Sully strtrtiod bcptn-
l trim

hat

e
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found In the midst of a pile or dead
and wounded men He all 08t
riled with bullets
rea wttk the upon

Jdn
The eurpjom sold Must

oil He objected to pep OR
whlek to but they were

then lnOftlJotrated ble ftJbt
tag ability and made the air blue with

So today he lots
carried both legs with him

limped slightly
one which baa been as easy vlcUII1 to
ml

His Chilean ExIQits-
11t lmportatft diplomatic lad

dent In which Evans wet on
the Yorktown at YaJparal8e lML
On the lltrle boat which play
tag aft Important part Central

diplomacy the admiral
a eomnJlder Into the Chilean

to be Oft hand In due ot
thin tolag he iptrxeted with
the Atuericaas there
and uPloIdtn the honor of the Stars
and Stripes The ot a

mob on the had met
sad a delicate qvee

lion all to the treatment of any polit-
Ical who might seek shelter
on Derd the Yorktown

Un6iubtedty war have Hell
preelpl ted con het either too
weak or too of Ute pILIt or
FlghUag Some threw

at the OCktown whereupon
vans cleared for action Then
went boats crew or

to the Hail
htformed the It another stood
was hurled at the ship he makeap lHMabrdments the ChU6AS had
ever or known ot loop mere

The ctatlecas were dumb
S truck next day their torpedo

croWIng In on the

Picturesque Threat
has edict Quilled

to turn and

make hI smell or prHc for
he shouted to them and tllat1-

fhnaate lifts stuck to lIn this
mud as Yu our Ate

Ir ready Grldloy or Jae-
kJhlftns D men those

this the Spa h
Chile went aboard the Yorkto1ln

with two rt Eel wasnt 1r
with the Cal-

itIla nation at that time
Evans fired a for the minister
theca was a general uproar where
wpntl Evans told them It dldut

It they could move Out m too
proposed to his anchor

down and remain till ho saw Sit to de
And did

a few years atJr this under
Clevetrnds Administration Rvana
who for yearn had beeR It close trlenJ
of the Prfsldent tolll Secretary ut
State It WEtS time for the Unltotl
Stales stoP the In
Cuba OlnfY didnt stem to see It that

but In his lmpetuoss way
tIP

Mr the which
I now honor to
the craft

1 can only have the word I
will to out

whoM gang E3idxlgoes
Secretary only

dont you me to
Cuba and YOU up a

of livana cl
saJd the

I never

Got irIs Wisb-
Thpr hadnt been doln in

Ute since the civil
mid Evans disgusted As ht left
the office he that If thelturn him loose the Indiana Ie
would uartntee Sp8nls would
be the in hI

was
and bat sa eth

corpses whidi lest

both elgs
osme

fight obdurate
and EYaaa

pieturaque phr s a
aithowtit-

be ajwaya hoe with

bu
of tS

Arai
flsured

la
la now
la

American Urea
sailed

hartQr any
being

tack ofprotecting

outrages
chliean Baldaare
occurred there was

refugees

would
by

haaty
Bob ChUeaas

stones
he

ashore with a men
marcMotl up Munielpai and

offldals
world

seen lke
lelisadons

bi i
beats began York-
town

lf

this time tin
stern remain aloof 1

700 eerakh one speck of paint olt m-

1t
wrlle

ti day-
s avers

y k

felltwa are dying
F411owtng minlete-

Lt
Spain

exoehent favor younger
and win

salute

they
like
eda he heap

part he
Within

OHwy
to Spanish misrule

tray Evans
Spoke

Secretary Indiana
leave she coauNtand is

fastest fighting on the watt
and

damn r6Calm stir clean
the uC

The smiled
See here MT Secretary said

Erdna wiM go
down to bring bargoon ara

Ko z a rain 5ecrdta
fur stooks

1

anything
Asiting line war

has
remarked

that
prevailing language for

a
f
y

loci

r
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sx eats to come the six
when the smoke had
at Santiago Admiral Taylor

Evans came from hIS
ship then the Indiana over the rail
ot tIM Iowa on Evans

What prevalM down there
BoWr Taylor then

ten years than
before the battle and he looked
s out At the sunken masts fair

be answered without moving
area Its great work

but they let tae do it alone
and I Ant wanted to

All tJtls Ilhsetratlve Qt hew Evans
cotnuended the rapt or

how be won the re
Iiect 6a

important nations Is fully as
when the

Stet commander wu to
the navy with his
Yorkt the opeOlS ot the

In At there was
of Ute of for

etst ever known Somehow the
Irtcan captain attracted the at

ol William who
heard his reputation a

and the York was the
and one ot but a few foreign wee
which the

Kaiser dined Evans and
the Kaiser Tftat wu when

Evan Prince of
Prussia the of friftld
ship that led to lJob being
delegated as Ute of
UN Prusesa prince when lie to
Anca seven years letter and also
led to Ids to

Prince of BUeIIIMKg
lie over with a British

ta the ta11 or

Cohn Pone for Kai or
It wS a Virginia dark

brought Evans and Raiser
resift dose together This darker

IhaW who has Ute ivaW-
IMder for a generation more to
this a typical Virginia
brelkfM for the Kaiser and
Heart one morning There was ham

sad dishes
m the olddine Virginia

and the royal vIMtocs
is of their apprwta

ties the homely early
morning repast The Rake

George through U4-
captai but Ghrge dIdnt waft for

to tell He
plunged forward naafi the KaJe-
er lit the hand thanked bias for

It wu the Arat negros hand
or perhaps the first time the hand ol

servaat had the Km-
ert attn and boldness
or li all a hit him George
M8 heft a favorite with the Kaiser

since and even iO this tile

I

llthln
ears clearel

away
brotherintaw

which fought
language

asked a esiptafa
Evans appeared older

as
ilently a

moment
sle a days

wouldnt
when

la
nations as-

a tghtei Bet
turd friendshipof the beads

of more
lutertrthz g Tile began int ea
eat assisted
reprendat ood hlp-
rite ew
XMl eneni 1116 Kiel
one largest aaemblagea

ships

tentloa emperor al-
rady had as
lighter New
llrst
aob haleea Visited

The Evans
tttted

first met Henry
sad besfosing a

Flgbdng
personal escort

ea ae

aesigament personally
escort Louis
when enme
srnaieN 2101-

g if

Pirhape
that the

George been
od

day prepared
Prior

besot tsoba pone other
which darky-

exeele were pro-
fuse expressions

of delicious
eathuet

aaUc liy thanked
his

master bins about 1L
grasped

and
his appreciation

time a
a ever touched

the ualstuene s
made with

war day

By JOHN ANDERSON JAYNE

T
HIE men are making the

beet success In life today are
the men who are
trsotedea tn good runtthtg

order
DJsageeable things remembered clog

the machinery ot and prevent
progress

UtI that the higher
above the stronger

the optic to become and
are bettor to discover the

proper ot things below
The higher a man in ills
to forget things the more
clearly will he see that life has more
sweets than bitter wrapt up n k

The to la no lees great
than Ute to

It Is true that none
for aye but It certainly

tzue that the remembrance or the
bitter is softened by
heroic souls to
live In today and tomorrow rather
titan In the past

how the
mistreated aim Socrates in Ute damdun eon ot Athdns perfects his timedeng Doctrine of Immortality

who

keeping their

life

Baloonists tell
they rlee 4th the

nerves
they able

relationships
rises abtHty

disagreeable

with
ability forget

ability retgember Doubt-
less forget for-
ever and
r

and sweetened
who are determined

Athenians had

ruler or the German empire some
times mentions George and his Smith
field ham corn pone glad hand
shake when writing is a most friendly
manner to otdmlral Evans

After escorting Prince Henry out as
tar Milwaukee and St Louis and
back to Washington and New York

was sent out to command the
fleet The Dowager Empress

heard ot him and she want
ed to meet the American who
had made such hit with the German

the Emperor of also
wasted to see he WB and
Evans audiences
or duration with both

Escort to Royalty
When he came around through the

Mediterranean a couple of years later
the Kaiser was out In the sea with
his yAcht there were tdore

or George the but
ler was there and the Virginia break
fast repeated with as much suc
cess as the nrst time George today
takes is showing certain

ot his acquaintance with Em
peror It wasnt long after
lbas sot back and took command ot
the Atlantic fleet when Prince Louie
came over and that was another Im-
portant event As the Kaiser had
asked ft special favor that
lie detailed to escort Prince Henry so
did indicate his desire In
tile Matter From that time there have
Mea few foreign naval officers

waters for Evans to

The admiral of course can none
his ship with him

but he keeps Mrs and his
IUS near to is

the left Hampton Roads In
the his all

at Old PoInt the
Connecticut sallei out York
the returned to their home on

In this city but
xanCIIIy had flagship reached dock

the commander In chief took the
first train for Washington

And not tile attraction here fa
Ids grandson one or his only two
grandchildren This grandson Robley
Evans Sewell Is the threeyearold
youngster of and Harold L
Sewell and hes training to
trod UM bridge when he gets
big enough The admiral has great
hope for him as he us for his own
son Lleut Frank T Evans who is ou
the one ot the of the
admirals The admirals

Charlotte Ie the wife of
Commander Co of the Board
of Inspection and Survey and they till

tolive at the old
Evans

hefts a daughter ot Frank Taylor
one Of the prominent figures of Wash
lnston la his

ant

as

Evans
China of-
Chinabad

offloer
a

Kaiser an
what line

had several private
lengthy

f

and ex-
changes visits

was

pride sou-
venirs

WllUam

as Evans

PrinceLouis

n-

Amerioaa enter-
tain

have
of family aboard

Evans
daughters him poesibie-
Latlt fleet

middleof flay family were
aseembied When

for New
fasslly

Indiana avenue
his

when

least

Mr Mrs
already

skippers

Louisan shin
fleet eldest

daughter
C Marsh

prefer together Ebamt-
or Taylor homestead Mrs hav-
ing

day

SEEP YOUR UFORGETTERyn
IN GOOD WORKING ORDER

RlIJOh1ng not to brood over th
with which he has been

treated tn confined
makes his cell schoolroom
set astronomers chartroom and sends

his tneorles that stand the test
Ol and latest research ot
modem

Forgetting the indignities he had re
t at the hands ot the English

crown gives to the world hisallegory which has been
translated Into all known tongues anddialects and has a circulation second
001 to the English Bible

Forgetting his blindness and hispoverty Milton gives us ParadIseLost
Determined that hIs lIre shall notby harsh treatment

at the hands of hIs
play to his delicate

wit smtts of humor
with Don Quixote and Sancho panza
the world

Epletetus as slave boy was
maimed for life the cruelty ot the

to whom he had been sold
Asked If he could be happy with a

he replIed Do you thinkthat my soul to have
lame leg that I am to find faultwith universe

some one has slandered you
target R You are too a soul to
eQd thought on rehashed alandot

In-
justice

Galileo prison
prison a

the longest

Immortal

be-
embittered re-
ceived enemies
Gervaatee t ioes

and and roams
around

a
master
lame leg

becausb
one

big
your
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